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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION. ^ ^ noted for it» »uppo>* ^
A careful survey of existing gnomic P^M- re8earch for industrial progress, there

ities suggests that a partial, and perhaps highly awakening, and in a large nu
eff'tiv! solution, of present-day economic diffi- J- mimufllcturers are conib,ning*
culties, is to be found in a quarter from which X research associations. A j
little noise is heard, but in which consequently, of the American Federation of Laboi a
considerably more real and lasting work is 'iieing ^ for broad programme of scientif
a „» than in Quarters conspicuous for wordy de- ' Tl things are encouraging signs of i
SL&ïTïk the .««.u ,hè mî«tieof ***** P"*^
of scientific research induced by the war tha iabor has reached a permanent! y g
large hope, possibly the test hope of the industna of remuneration-however e™gger^ed

"Slïî ne question „ the immense strides ^"T.md'i,ÏÏT* b. pe-* * £ 
which were made scientifically during the actual permanently higher remuneration a
period of war. and in furtherance of the objets game7ime. ensure a low cost of commodity
of warfare The probabilities are that in five country generally, through increased p
y Lira a greater development was made on the ^country ge ^ ^ knoudedge-mre
scientific side of the military art than JJouMhjw J m fact—;in«i better organization ««niton

2s—
«JrTÏXbrto otiy^mw uses; on the «on. being heard just now m the
“tü^hanïïvery fair proportion, a, for instan». m08tly it is true about which »
aviation research, is a permanent gain to the race ug,y called ••Parliamentary conUrd
The military side of the stimulus given to m £ ndituw» This is an excellent tne< y,
dividual research by the war is not, however .ts 1 J* indeed. V) the roots of our Prese
most important aspect. Through a variety ^ or * of parliamentary govemment but the d
cumstances, particularly the temporary individual > ,g t(j translate the theory into effective P 
downfall of Germany and the impossibility of get- - idea that a heterogenous colkctlJ
îng goods of which formerly she held a practtad <)f Membcrs 0f Parliament very
monopoly, purely industrial progress has been Droportion of whom, at least, have n
stimulated to a considerable extent elsewhere, J" ^^tary knowledge of «nance 
pvenduving the uctu.1 re.ru of wur. It u. for ^ „Wy
instance well known that in such industries as u „f course, absurd on the fa -
dyes and optical glass, industries in which Ger- must te a delegation of authority «
many formerly had a leading role, immense pro- Th Minister of Finance and Wsstaff
mess has l>een made in manufacture, as the re- di really know nnd who in conse-
Toî^S, m, both «*. of .he AtbPttc.
There ie alio to be eon.ideted the practical import».» to our mmd
in industrial machinery and organization whic . f ..parliamentary control
have been brought about practically the world (though Members of Po mment by
over, and certainly in all the belligerent countries J actions and attitude can d« mudi to k«v 
as a direct result of the war. Further, and of the ,jt within reasonable bounds

i^rtimee. I. till' fuel thut the w„r h,. <*• “ie
brought about a realization of the vital necessity < lv rpwardedt in whose hands lies
of scientific research to progress in WtastjT, m 
quarters where the necessity was formerly ignor-

can

(Continued on page 977)
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